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Status at a glance  

1. The report writing process;   

The compilation of the 2015 country report was led by the South Sudan AIDS Commission 

(SSAC) with participation of all the partners and key affected populations. Participation was 

ensured through three thematic working groups on prevention, care and treatment and enabling 

environment that participated in the compilation of the 2014 report. SSAC coordinated 

consultative meetings and Ministry of Health coordinated data collection and analysis from 

partners and facilities. Stakeholders that participated in the writing process include government 

officials, civil society technical and leadership representatives. The list of participants is in tha 

annex. 

2. II.   Overview of the AIDS epidemic  

I. The Prevalence of HIV in South Sudan 

The HIV epidemic in South Sudan is mixed, that is generalised with pockets of concentration in 

some specific populations. According to the Mode of Transmission Model of 2014, most of the 

HIV transmission is by either heterosexual contact or mother-to child transmission during 

pregnancy, at birth and through breastfeeding.  

In the mode of transmission model for South Sudan 2014, it was estimated that most of the new 

infections are mainly in clients of sex workers (42.6%), Children born by HIV infected mothers 

(15.7%), Men and women involved in casual sexual relationships (14.5%), Female sex Workers 

(11.2%) and couples in unions or stable relationships (9%). Other modes contributing to new 

infections include Men who have Sex with men (3.9%), Partners of the Key affected populations 

(0.6%) and partners of those who engage in casual sex (1.6%). Medical injections and blood 

transfusion are estimated to contribute 0.02%.  

 

No population based survey has been conducted in South Sudan. The only available data in 

prevalence is taken from the ANC surveillance of 2012 and the EPP spectrum. The adult HIV 

prevalence is estimated to be at 2.6%, which translates to 179,000 people living with HIV in 
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South Sudan.  Annually 0.31% of the adult population becomes infected – approximately 12,000 

new adult cases of HIV occurred in South Sudan in 2015.   

 

The patterns of HIV prevalence and heterogeneity of the epidemic – by age, gender, geography, 

education level, marital status and States of residence is common in South Sudan.  The epidemic 

is geographically differentiated, with the former three Equatoria states:  Eastern, Central and 

Western Equatoria, found along the country’s south, accounting for 60% of new HIV infections.  

Communities close to urban centres, cross-border points and transport corridors tend to have 

higher prevalence than those in remote and inaccessible areas. HIV prevalence is higher along 

the borders with Democratic Republic of Congo, Uganda and in Juba, the capital city. This may 

be a result of neighbouring countries having higher HIV prevalence rates than South Sudan.   

No study has been done among female sex workers in south Sudan. However, program data from 

testing and counselling services targeting sex workers in Juba shows that more than one in five 

(21%) that were tested had a positive test result.  

II. National response to the AIDS epidemic  

a) Policy response 

Over the years, the Government of South Sudan has responded to the AIDS epidemic at different 

levels including; political, legislative (law and policy), strategic (national strategy framework), 

programmatic and institutionally.  In 2007, a National HIV/AIDS Policy was developed to 

provide a conducive policy and legislative environment that supports and strengthens the HIV 

response in South Sudan. In addition, the First Vice President endorsed the launch of the 

Government of South Sudan Policy and National Strategic Framework Planning processes in 

June 2007.  This directive resulted into the first National HIV Strategic Framework (2008-2012) 

which guided all HIV interventions during that period. Since then another National Strategic 

Plan was developed in 2013 which runs up to 2017.    

 

In 2006, the South Sudan AIDS Commission was created by a Presidential Decree number 

55/2006 mandated to coordinate the national HIV response. Since being established as a 

sovereign state in 2005, the Government of South Sudan moved swiftly to respond to HIV and 

enacted the relevant laws and related policies, key among them including:  

 Government of Southern Sudan Presidential Decree No. 55/2006 of June 27, 2006; 

and the Establishment of the HIV/AIDS Commission in 2006, including creation of 10 

State AIDS Commissions; State HIV Action Plans;  

 The Sudan People’s Liberation Army Policy Statement on HIV/AIDS, January 2006; 

 Southern Sudan Interim Health Policy 2006-2011, December 2005;  
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 Transitional Constitution of Southern Sudan, 2011;  

 Transitional State Constitutions, 2011;  

 Customary Law, which is crucial in South Sudan because over 90 percent of criminal 

and civil cases are tried under customary law;  

 The Comprehensive Peace Agreement of January 9, 2005, which highlighted the 

commitment of the parties to a negotiated settlement on the basis of a democratic 

system of governance which is founded on the values of justice, democracy, good 

governance, respect for fundamental rights and freedoms of the individual, mutual 

understanding and tolerance of diversity within the realities of the Sudan; 

 Policies related to peace, sustainable development, and poverty eradication, which 

have been identified as South Sudan’s key development goals;  

 Laws governing decentralisation;  

 Child Act (2008);  

 Land Act (2009), which addresses women and property rights;  

 Anticipated revisions to Labour Laws to address HIV, utilising, inter alia, the 

International Labour Organisation Code of Practice on HIV/AIDS and the World of 

Work; and  

 The Penal Code, 2008.  

 

All these laws and policies are not only meant to protect the rights of people living with HIV, but 

also to commit the Government of South Sudan to provide required HIV services.  However, 

despite the existence of these laws and related policies, the National Strategic Plan (2013) 

acknowledges that the legislative and policy framework in South Sudan is still at infancy, 

especially with regard to HIV. Furthermore, some key population groups are criminalised, such 

as sex workers and men who have sex with men, which make it difficult for them to access HIV 

services.  

 

b) Programmatic responses 

At the programmatic level, HIV interventions have focussed on: prevention of new HIV 

infections; treatment, care, support and socio-economic impact mitigation; cross cutting issues 

such as gender, humanitarian contexts; and health systems strengthening for delivery of HIV 

services.  The National Strategic Plan (2013-2017) is currently the leading strategic document 

guidance all investments with in the HIV response. Further defines all these areas, prioritising 

key populations at higher risk of HIV infection, geographic locations with higher HIV 

prevalence, and vulnerable groups.    

 

Despite all the above interventions of the Government of South Sudan at the political, legislative, 

strategic, programmatic and institutional levels, the AIDS epidemic continues to claim the lives 

of the people of South Sudan.  More concerted efforts are required to scale up HIV service 
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delivery particularly in hard to reach areas and among the key populations
1
.  Through this 

Revised HIV Policy therefore, the Government of South Sudan is keen on extending HIV 

services to the whole population, and particularly to those who have been previously 

 

                                                 
1
 Key populations include: clients of Female Sex Workers (FSW) [who may include: uniformed personnel, boda 

boda riders, long distance truck drivers, taxi drivers, people with multiple sex partners]; FSW themselves, Men who 

have Sex with Men (MSM); migrant workers and their partners; and prisoners; among others. 
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3.   Summary of progress towards 2015 targets.  

 

TARGET / INDICATOR   2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Remarks 

Target 1: Reduce sexual transmission of HIV by 50 per cent by 2015 

1.1 Percentage of young women and  

men aged 15–24 who correctly 

identify ways of preventing the 

sexual transmission of HIV and who 

reject major misconceptions about  

HIV transmission 

7.30% 11% 
No new 

data 

No new 

data 

No new 

data 

A KAP survey was 

conducted in Greater Bahr 

El Ghazal in 2015 

(Northern, western Bahr EL 

Ghazal, Lakes and Warrap 

states). The results will be 

available in 2016. 

1.2 Percentage of young women and 

men aged 15-24 who have had sexual 

intercourse before the age of 15 

30.5% 

Females 

23.3% 

Females No new 

data 

No new 

data 

No new 

data 
  

40.8% 

Males 

29% 

Males 

1.3 Percentage of adults aged 15–49 

who have had sexual intercourse with 

more than one partner in the past 12 

months   

        No data   

1.4 Percentage of adults aged 15–49 

who had more than one sexual 

partner in the past 12 months and 

who report the use of a condom 

during their last intercourse   

        No data    
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TARGET / INDICATOR   2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Remarks 

1.5 Percentage of women and men 

aged 15-49 who received an HIV  

test in the past 12 months and know  

their results 

        No dat    

1.6 Percentage of young people aged 

15-24 who are living with HIV   
        

 
  

1.7 Percentage of sex-

workersreached with HIV prevention 

programmes   

No data No data No data No data 
 

 Program data shows that in 

2015, 2663 FSW were 

reached with prevention 

programs. 

1.8 Percentage of sex workers 

reporting the use of a condom with 

their most recent client 

No data No data No data No data No data 
BSS among FSW is being 

conducted. Results will be 

available later in 2016. 
1.9 Percentage of sex workers who 

have received an HIV test in the past 

12 months and know their results   

No data No data No data No data No data 

1.10 Percentage of sex workers who 

are living with HIV   
12% No data No data No data No data 

Program data from Linkages 

project shows that HIV 

positivity rate from testing 

and counselling services 

among FSW is 21%. 

1.11 Percentage of men who have 

sex with men reached with HIV 

prevention programmes   

No data No data No data No data 6 reached      

1.12 Percentage of men reporting the 

use of a condom the last time they 

had anal sex with a male partner 

No data No data No data No data No data   
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TARGET / INDICATOR   2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Remarks 

1.13 Percentage of men who have 

sex with men that have received an 

HIV test in the past 12 months and 

know their results 

No data No data No data No data 
6 tested 

(100%).   

In a meeting with MSM, 

they disclosed that they 

access HIV testing and 

counselling services mainly 

from private providers.  

1.14 Percentage of men who have sex 

with men who are living with HIV 
No data No data No data No data 

2 tested 

positive out 

of the 6. 

  

Target 3. Eliminate new HIV infections among children by 2015 and substantially reduce AIDS-related maternal deaths 

3.1 Percentage of HIV-positive 

pregnant women who receive 

antiretrovirals to reduce the risk of 

mother-to-child transmission 

8.30% 9.50% 21% 18% 41% From spectrum estimates. 

3.2 Percentage of infants born to 

HIV-positive women receiving a 

virological test for HIV within 2 

months of birth 

No data No data 7.30% No data No data     

.3 Mother-to-child transmission of 

HIV (modelled)   
30% 30% 29% 29  34.22 %   

Target 4. Reach 15 million people living with HIV with lifesaving antiretroviral treatment by 2015   

4.1 Percentage of eligible adults and 

children currently receiving 

antiretroviral therapy   
7% 6.50% 9.45% 6% 10%  

From estimates. Currently 

over 19,000 PLHIV are on 

treatment. 
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TARGET / INDICATOR   2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Remarks 

4.2 Percentage of adults and children 

with HIV known to be on treatment 

12 months after initiation of 

antiretroviral therapy   

• 24 months  

• 60 months 

62.51% 70.80% 

At 12 

months = 

78.4% 

At 24 

months = 

65% 

At 60 

months = 

44.7% 

At 12 

months = 

74.8% 

At 24 

months = 

67.1% 

At 60 

months = 

41.8% 

At 12 

months = 

76% 

At 24 

months = 

63% 

At 60 

months = 

46% 

Data from cohort analysis 

2015. 

Target 5. Reduce tuberculosis deaths in people living with HIV by 50% by 2015 

5.1  Percentage of estimated HIV 

positive incident TB  cases That 

received treatment for both TB 8.29% 27.50% 57% 57% 62% 

The 2015 figure taken from 

the Global Tuberculosis 

report 2015 (% of HIV 

positive TB patients on 

ART) 
and HIV 

Target 6. Close the global AIDS resource gap by 2015 and reach annual global investment of US$22–24 billion 

in low- and middle-income countries 
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TARGET / INDICATOR   2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Remarks 

6.1 AIDS spending   

Govt = 

6.5% 

USG = 

32% 

GFATM

=28% 

UN 

Agencies 

= 6.3% 

MTDF=

25.4% 

Other 

Bilateral

=1.2% 

Other 

internati

onals=0.

1% 

Govt = 

8% 

USG = 

42.8% 

GFATM

=13% 

UN 

Agencies 

= 11.7% 

MTDF=

21.4% 

Other 

Bilateral

=2.2% 

Other 

internati

onals=0.

9% 

No data No data No data 

  

Target 7: Eliminating gender inequalities   

7.1 Prevalence rate of recent intimate 

partner violence 
No Data No Data No Data No Data No Data    

Target 8: Eliminating stigma and discrimination   

8.1 Discriminatory attitudes towards 

people living with HIV 
No Data No Data No Data No Data . 

 Findings from the stigma 

index survey showed that 

30% PLHIV reported to 

have ever been insulted or 

physically assaulted; 23% 

reported to have ever been 

excluded from family 

activities and 20% reported 
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TARGET / INDICATOR   2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Remarks 

to have ever been excluded 

from social gatherings 

Target 9: Eliminate Travel restrictions  

            

N/A. South Sudan has no 

HIV related restrictions on 

entry and stay. 

Target 10: Strengthening HIV integration 

10.1 Orphans school attendance No Data No Data No Data No Data No Data   

10.2 External economic support to 

the poorest households who received 

external economic support in the past 

3 month 

No Data No Data No Data No Data No Data   
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Achievements  

1. Prevention of new HIV infections  

The National Strategic Plan (NSP 2013-2017) aimed at reducing the number of new 

infections by more than half by 2017.  To achieve this, HIV prevention interventions target 

key populations and the elimination of mother to child transmission of HIV in order to have 

the greatest impact on the incidence of new infections. Also an evidence-based National HIV 

Prevention Strategy has been developed to guide implementation towards this target for the 

period 2015-2017.  Three outcome results are expected to be realized to reach the aim.  

I. Reduction of risky sexual behaviour with special focus on key populations  

c) Increase in number of women and men 15+ years who know their HIV status. 

In 2015, a total of 114 health facilities provided HTC services. 222,247 individuals were 

counselled and tested for HIV. 128,253 of these were tested in HTC settings while 93994 of 

these were pregnant and breastfeeding mothers tested under MNCH. The number tested 

represents 49.3% of the NSP target (450000).  The results show that there is a 22% increase 

from 2014 in the total number of individuals counselled and tested and a 42.9% increase of 

those tested at HTC settings. An improvement in reporting in the equatorial states is 

attributed to the increase in the performance of HTC.  

In the same year 12,603 people were tested positive 3,879 of which were pregnant and 

breastfeeding mothers. There is a 9.34% increase on number of those identified positives 

(8427). HTC yield is 6.5% 
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d) Provision of targeted preventive interventions to key populations (Sex workers, 

uniformed services, truck drivers, MSM, girls and boys around hotspots) 

The NSP identified several interventions important for key population. These include: 

1. Implementing strategies to address structural barriers, including policies, legislation, 

and customary practices that prevent access and utilisation of appropriate HIV 

prevention, treatment, and care and support. 

2. Access to HIV testing and counselling, treatment, effective social support and care 

for sex workers who test positive for HIV; and  

3. Policies and programmes to ensure access to services, commodities and freedom 

from violence, abuse, and discrimination;  

Several implementing partners are involved in delivery of services targeting FSW and MSM 

and recorded various achievements in 2015. LINKAGES South Sudan, a USAID funded 

Project works in 3 major towns identified to have a high number of FSW namely: Juba, Yei 

and Nimule towns. Peer led services include: peer education and outreach for behaviour 

change and demand generation for HIV services, HIV testing services, Screening and 

treatment of STIs, condom and condom compatible lubricant promotion and distribution, 

linkage to HIV care and treatment.  

Achievements recorded under the key population program project include: 

 Size estimation and mapping e exercise in Juba, Yei and Nimule, which identified an 

estimated population of 4700 FSW. No MSM mapping was conducted.  

 In 2015 2663 FSW and 6 MSM were reached with HIV preventive interventions that 

included individual or small group level education sessions, condom and condom 

compatible lubricants, screening and treatment of STIs, referral for HTC and other 

services. 99% of the FSW reached were screened for STI (Both syndromic and 

Syphilis testing) and 568 FSW`s diagnosed and treated.  29% of the STI cases 

diagnosed were from among the FSW who tested HIV positive. 2204 FSW and 6 

MSM were tested for HIV and received results. Total of 452 FSW and 2 MSM tested 

HIV positive representing a positivity level of 21% among the FSW 

 Linkage to care remains sub optimal with only 57% (259) FSW were linked to care 

and treatment out of whom 70 were initiated on treatment based on CD4 counts and 

WHO staging.   

 

e) Increased number of condoms procured and distributed to key populations and the 

general population annually (increased from 10 million to 110 million by 2017) 

In 2015, 3,106,260 condoms were distributed. Condoms were distributed through health 

service delivery points (HTC, PITC, PMTCT and ANC) and outreach services. 1,679,800 

condoms were distributed through the key population project. Of the condoms distributed, 

13,610 are female condoms. Through youth peer educators in their outreach interventions, 

499, 548 condoms were distributed to young people 

f) Services and programs targeting the young people  

282 young people were trained as peer educators in 2 humanitarian locations (Unity and Juba 

PoCs) and Terekeka. 52 teachers, teacher educators and curriculum developers were trained 
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to deliver comprehensive education which includes Sexual reproductive health and HIV 

education for in and out of school learners. HIV education was delivered to 45,940 young 

people in humanitarian and non-humanitarian settings across the country. 499,548 male 

condoms were distributed to young people in HIV education outreach activities in POCs 

(Juba and Bentiu), Juba and Terekeka. In an effort to make service delivery friendly to young 

people, 63 health workers were trained on provision of youth friendly SRH, HIV and AIDS 

services. 

II. Mother to Child Transmission of HIV eliminated by 2017. 

a) Increased number of HIV-infected pregnant women receiving ARVs for PMTCT 

from 717 in 2012 to 7,600 by 2017 (90% Coverage) 

At the end of 2015, 105 facilities provided HTC for pregnant women, while 65 health 

facilities among them provided comprehensive PMTCT services. This is a 40% increase in 

the number of sites providing PMTCT services compared to 2014.  203,613 pregnant women 

attended the 1
st
 ANC visit in 2015. 93,994 pregnant women were counselled and tested for 

HIV at MNCH during the reporting period. The total number tested was 48.4% of the total 

NSP target (190,000). Compared to 2014 there is a 12.1% increase in the number of pregnant 

women who received HIV testing. 

A total of 4,405 HIV Positive pregnant women were identified of which 1,957 pregnant 

mothers were known positives at entry. This represents a positivity of 4 %.  The number of 

pregnant women identified as HIV positive during the reporting period have increased by 

94% when compared to 2014.  The number of HIV positive pregnant women who received 

ART as option B+ PMTCT were 3,879 (2,772 started ART while 1,107 were already on ART 

and continued with their treatment).  The total receiving treatment is 86.4% of those HIV 

positive. This is a 112% increase compared to the 2014 results.  

These achievements are as a result of decentralisation of PMTCT services at PHCC and 

PHCU while increasing access to HTC to mothers at MNCH coupled with improved 

community mobilisation has contributed to increased access and uptake of services. 

Furthermore improved supply chain for commodities and better recording and reporting 
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In 2015, the PMTCT program continued to experience several challenges. This include few 

facilities providing comprehensive PMTCT services including option B+, erratic supply of 

rapid test kits, human resources number and capacity, inadequate infrastructure, and 

insecurity. Also stigma remains an issue with low male involvement.  

b) Early Infant Diagnosis of HIV provided in all PMTCT sites by 2017. 

The renovation of the Public Health lab was initiated in 2015 and ongoing up-to-date. Once 

finalised the PCR machines be installed. Early Infant diagnosis will therefore start in 2016. 

III. HIV transmission in Health care settings eliminated by 2017 

One of the key expected results in prevention is increased number of health facilities 

providing Post Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP) and universal precautions. All HIV treatment 

health facilities (ART & PMTCT sites) are already stocked with commodities for PEP service 

provision.  Several bottlenecks such as stigma, the requirement of police form to facilitate 

care for rape survivors and lack of reporting tools still affect  PEP provision.   
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2. HIV treatment, care and support  

I. Enrolment into pre-ART HIV care 

Performing the right interventions at enrolment and during pre-ART HIV care is extremely 

important for determining survival for PLHIV before they start ART. A number of 

interventions are spelt out in the national clinical guidelines and routinely performed by many 

health providers at facilities providing HIV care; these include HIV counselling and patient 

education, providing co-trimoxazole prophylaxis, community/home visits, treatment of 

Opportunistic infections, screening for cancers and opportunistic infections and conducting 

CD4 testing to determine eligibility.   

Overall, the total number of HIV-infected people enrolled into HIV care in the 24 ART/HIV 

care functioning sites from Jan – Dec 2015 was 6139 (4033 F and 2106 M). Just like in in 

2014, more females than males were enrolled for HIV care in 2015. Reasons for this are 

attributable to greater encounter for women with the health system e.g. through 

MCH/PMTCT, opportunity arising by care for children and higher acceptance of women for 

health services  

In 2014, the programme adapted the consolidated clinical guidelines which include guidance 

on prevention, diagnosis and management of common opportunistic infections and cancers. 

The programme also ensured continuous supply of drugs and other commodities for 

management and prophylaxis of opportunistic infections. 

II. Expansion of HIV treatment in adults and children 

The consolidated clinical guidelines for ARV use for HIV prevention and treatment 

introduced in 2014 continued to be implemented in 2015. These guidelines introduced earlier 

initiation of ART to individuals with a CD4 count ≤500 cells/mm3, providing ART to the 

HIV-positive partners in serodiscordant couples, implementing lifelong ART for pregnant 

women living with HIV (Option B+), initiation of ART irrespective CD4 count for co-

infected individuals with TB and Hepatitis B and in children below 5 years. This new criteria 

provided enormous opportunity for initiating PLHIV onto ART hence majorly contributing to 

the rapid scale up in both 2014 and 2015.    

In 2015 the National programme ensured access of quality HIV treatment services through 

the implementation of the following; 
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1. Consolidated guidelines on ARV use for HIV prevention, care and treatment 

2. Clinical coaching and supportive supervision 

3. Decentralization of HIV treatment services. The satellite sites were upgraded to full 

ART sites 

4. Integration, task shifting and sharing 

5. Ensuring supplies and commodities reach all the sites 

6. Emphasis on patient monitoring at facilities, recording and reporting to higher 

levels 

7. Better leadership, ownership and management of the HIV Treatment program  

 

The new guidance and decentralization of services contributed enormously to the rapid scale 

up of ART where seven thousand six hundred and nine (7609) PLHIV were initiated on ART 

in 2015. This is slightly higher than in 2014 where the newly initiated on ART was 6020.  

As at December 2015 a total of 19553 individuals were reported to be currently receiving 

ART. 18825 of these individuals were adults aged 15 years and more while about 728 were 

children aged 15 years and below. This represents coverage of about 64% when compared to 

the NSP target of 30387 individuals currently on ART by the end of 2015. Children comprise 

of about 5% (728/19553) while 95% are adolescents and adults.  

As at the end of 2015 >99% (19460/19553) of HIV-infected adults and children on treatment 

are still on 1
st
 line ARV regimens while the rest are on 2

nd
 line AR therapy. PLHIV on 2

nd
 

line have remained few due to lack of monitoring facilities for treatment failure i.e. Viral 

Load. 

As chart 2 below shows, majority of Adults (67%) are on TDF/3TC/EFV regimen under 1
st
 

line. This is followed by AZT/3TC/NVP at 27%. Only about 6% of the patients are on the 

other regimens.   
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III. ART treatment outcomes 

Retention 

Retention on ART is a critical measure of program quality and early warning indicator of 

resistance to ARVs (HIV drug resistance). Retaining people living with HIV across the 

continuum of care is essential for optimal health outcomes. Retention at all steps in the 

continuum is essential, however this study only limits itself to retention on ART.  The study 

revealed a mean retention at 12 months of 76%, declining to 63% at 24 months and 46% at 

60 months.  Multiple factors relating to the humanitarian situation in the country, health care 

delivery systems and patients specific factors were noted to facilitate or hinder retention on 
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ART. Given the broad range of challenges across different geographical areas and settings, 

multiple approaches are in use and other strategies recommended to address the issues 

 

 

 

Activities planned for 2016 in care and treatment 

i. Support treatment for all populations (Treat all). This will entail WHO 2015 

guidelines adaptation, health workers capacity building 

ii. Update HIV testing services policy, guidelines and strategies to ensure expansion of 

HIV testing services 

iii. Support integration and scale up of HIV Testing services (SRH, TB, MNCH e.t.c) 

iv. Strengthening supply chain management of HIV commodities and pharmacovigilance 

v. Strengthening quality of HIV care and treatment including ART adherence and 

community care 

vi. Leadership training for program management 

vii. Conduct an HIV drug resistance survey and viral suppression measurement 
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3. Enabling Environment  

The third pillar of the strategic plan aims at creating an enabling environment for the national 

HIV response through 6 outcomes, namely:  

(i) Improved policy environment for an effective national HIV response; 

(ii) Reduction in funding gap for the HIV response by 85% by 2017; 

(iii) Functional coordination structures and leadership commitment at all levels; 

(iv) Effective programme and financial accountability for HIV interventions;  

(v) Increased generation and utilisation of strategic information for policy 

formulation, planning and management of the HIV response; 

(vi) All individuals in need of quality HIV commodities have timely and continuous 

access. 

I. Policy environment 

Several achievements in the enabling environment were recorded in 2015. In the area of 

improving policy environment for an effective national response to the HIV epidemic, the 

national HIV/AIDS policy was finalized pending cabinet approval. The national HMIS policy 

and strategic plan has been finalized pending MOH approval, the PMTCT scale up plan, 

operational guidelines and tools have been finalized; the national HIV prevention strategy has 

been finalized which is inclusive of programme on key population; HIV testing services 

(HTS) guideline is under revision; National HIV resource mobilization strategy has been 

developed pending cabinet approval. The Agenda for Accelerated Country Action for 

Women, girls, gender equality and HIV plan was also developed and disseminated. The 

Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health strategy was finalised and being implemented.  

 

A one day high level advocacy meeting in Juba attracting key stakeholders from National 

Assembly, the military (SPLA Secretariat), USAID, the Ministry of Gender, FBOs and other 

civil societies was conducted to secure the stakeholder’s commitment to support the Ministry 

of Health, SSAC and partners in implementing KP HIV prevention, care and treatment 

projects 

 

The remaining challenges regarding policy is the inadequate HIV mainstreaming in line 

Ministries and institutions (humanitarian affairs, education, Transport, Culture, Youth and 

Sports, Agriculture, Interior, Justice and Defence sectors among others).  

II. Supply chain 

The NSP identifies areas prioritized for strengthening procurement and supply chain.  These 

are:  

 creating an enabling environment for PSM 

 Strengthening Information Management for Pharmaceuticals and Laboratories  

 Strengthening Product Selection Processes to address existing health system 

constraints, scale up needs and embrace feasible new technologies 

 Strengthening Commodity Forecasting and Quantification 

 Strengthen Procurement Processes  

 Strengthen Storage Capacity and Practices 
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 Assess options for storage / distribution that does not require extra storage 

 Expand Distribution Capacity 

 Rational Use and Quality Assurance 

 Monitor PSM Performance 

Several achievements were recorded in 2015.  The Drug and Food Authority Control has 

been established with support from World Bank.  Regular quarterly meetings for forecasting 

of OI, ARVs and STI commodities were held; a team to coordinate forecasting and product 

selection exists at the national level.  

● The MOH with support from GF is addressing the challenge of last mile deliveries of 

commodities by hiring trucks from State warehouses to the facilities. 

● To facilitate monitoring of commodities, a drug requisition and reporting tool was 

revised according to the new ART regimen. 23 Pima machines with cartridges for 

ART monitoring were procured, Condoms, rapid test kits and ARVS were procured 

by PEPFAR and Global fund; 

● Global Fund procured OIs, STIs and ARVs  and assorted lab reagents; 

● UNFPA procured condoms and reproductive health commodities in support of 

reproductive health and HIV interventions; 

● PCR machine has been procured and delivered in country by GF through UNDP; 

 

In spite of the progress made in some of the areas as noted above, there are still significant 

challenges that require critical support to further improve PSM. These include: 

● Inadequate coordination between PSM TWG and procurement unit usually leads to 

stock out of supplies 

● The transport system is still faced with many infrastructural challenges. Transport 

through impassable roads remains an obstacle. Also unreliable flights to transport 

HIV supplies  to States continues to affect timely delivery 

● Inadequate standard storage facilities at national and state levels including at various 

facility levels;  

● No Logistics Management Information system (LMIS) at all levels for all 

commodities leading to delays in requests and deliveries leading to stock outs of 

essential commodities; 

● Mapping existing information management systems at the hospitals (labs and 

pharmacies) and national drug/ commodity stores (inventory management) has not 

been undertaken to ensure harmonization 

III. Coordination structures and leadership commitment  

Over the last five years, South Sudan established coordination structures at the national and 

state levels as well as sectoral coordination focal points. South Sudan AIDS Commission was 

established at the national level with corresponding devolved structures at the ten states and 

twenty offices at county level. Focal points for HIV coordination in some key line ministries 

and Commissions were appointed and Umbrella organisations or Self Coordinating Entities 

(SCEs) to coordinate and steer the response in Civil Society, Faith Based Organisations and 

People Living with HIV constituencies.  
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The priority in the next five years will be the appointment of more focal point coordinators 

and to strengthen the functioning of these structures to improve coordination and leadership 

for the national HIV response   

IV. Effective programme and financial accountability for HIV/AIDS interventions 

There is still no specific system established to ensure effective financial accountability of 

investments by stakeholders into the national HIV response. However, the country has been 

relying on NASA to project investment by key stakeholders and programme areas. There are 

plans to develop a more effective national accountability system. The country plans to 

conduct a NASA in 2016 collect up to date information. . SSAC with support from GF grant 

has laid some key activities such as National Stakeholders Forum to improve reporting by 

stakeholders in 2016 and 2017. 

V. Community Systems Strengthening 

In addition to the umbrella Network of People living with HIV, National Empowerment of 

Positive Women United was established in 2014 to support advocacy on capacity 

development, Prevention, care, treatment and support at community levels within the country. 

The Linkages and the GF grant are further supporting systems to engage key affected 

populations (FSW, MSM, Uniformed Services, etc) in the country.  

SSAC and the MOH with support of the Linkages and the GF grant have laid strategies some 

of which are currently under implementation to establish appropriate systems to engage key 

affected populations (FSW, MSM, Uniformed Services, etc) and various communities in the 

country. 

Voice of beneficiaries 

As in previous reporting cycles, the key affected populations also participated in the 

compilation of this report. Separate sessions for PLHIV, FSW and MSM were held to get an 

understanding of key issues affecting them in accessing and utilizing services available. 

1. Female Sex Workers 

According to FSW, there has been significant improvement in services available to them in 

2015 compared to previous years.  Condoms are freely available. There is also reported 

increase in condom use by clients. They also reported to easily access HTC mainly through 

outreach programs. All these changes are attributed to peer support that has greatly increased 

their awareness. FSW also reported that those that are HIV positive are currently accessing 

ART, mainly from Military hospital in Juba. This is their mainly preferred site because of 

absence of stigma and discrimination.  There are also peer educators that are currently 

supporting and escorting the HIV positive FSWs to access care and treatment. There is 

request for increase in availability of female condoms, which are expected to be easy to use 

by FSW.  
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They however reported several; challenges that they still face.  The main reported challenges 

are violence, arrests and limited access to legal services that makes it harder to access 

services freely. Also still some challenges with clients refusing to use condoms- negative 

perception towards condoms with some complaints about condom sizes being small. 

Other challenges reported include:  

 Lack of information on HIV and AIDS. Clients ask more questions about HIV that the 

clients don’t have answers for. 

 Challenged by older FSW. They resist HTC, use of condoms – stigma and 

discrimination. 

 Peers face challenges and threats, risk of deliberate infection. 

 Harassments by young people, residents and being forced to eat condoms. 

 
Several recommendations to the national HIV response from the FSW, to better 

support/provide services. These include educating the public on HIV and AIDS prevention. 

Also the programs targeting FSW should also target clients with IEC materials. Also there is 

need for legal aid support and education of the FSW to know their rights. There is also a 

request to have consultation meeting periodically to help monitor implementation of targeted 

interventions. 

2. Men who have sex with Men 

For the first time, views of MSM in South Sudan have been incorporated into this national 

report. A consultative meeting was conducted in the drop in center in Juba. It was attended by 

14 representatives of MSM.  

Regarding the knowledge about, access to and utilization of HIV services, the MSM revealed 

the limited information available to them. Most of the information is received from their 

colleagues.  They have access to HIV testing and counseling services, mainly from private 

clinics due to issues of confidentiality in public facilities, as well as stigma and 

discrimination.  Stigma and discrimination faced by MSM is faced in communities and public 

areas. Also they face family rejection and therefore access most of the services hidden.  

 

 The major challenges they face in accessing and utilizing services are: Rejection and 

lack of privacy  and confidentiality mainly in public health facilities 

 Self stigma that leads to fear of visiting health facilities  limiting their access to 

prevention and treatment services 

 Violence with in the community, mainly in form of death threats from family 

members and friends 

 Camouflage to please family and public -many MSM act and behave as the 

community accepts to avoid harassments. However Finger pointing due to 

associations, peers 

 

MSM recommend specific interventions that can increase their access to and utilization of 

HIV services. These include:  

 Production and distribution of IEC materials for MSM population.  This can be 

coupled with Empower peer education to increase information 
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 Education to general population on the rights of MSM to access public health 

services.  

 Economic and social support programs to reduce their vulnerabilities – for example 

scholarships to complete levels of education; access employment 

 Protection (safe houses) from being killed by family members, societies or origin. 

Need homes to accommodate young MSM chased from families. 

 Transport arrangements to pick and drop MSM from the DICs to avoid exposure to 

threats and death 

3. PLHIV  

A consultative meeting with PLHIV was also held in Juba. They highlighted key 

achievements that have been observed in 2015.  These achievements were mainly in:  

 ART: Availability of drugs has significantly improved especially in Juba.  

 PMTCT: Several women living with HIV who attended the meeting reported that they 

have HIV negative children. 

 Reduction in deaths member of the network of PLHIV also reported that have very 

few of their colleagues dying as in previous years. 

 Reduced stigma – many participants recorded increased in stigma and discrimination, 

mainly in workplaces. This was also reported by the PLHIV who are active in the 

military.  

 Peer support is now strong and ensuring that members continue to adhere to 

treatment. For example Network of Women living with HIV supplies ARVs to 

colleagues who are in prison or who are arrested. 

 

The PLHIV however note some bottlenecks that still hinder their access and utilization of 

services.  These are mainly:  

 Overcrowding - Small and limited space in the ART centres. In most cases with no 

drinking water 

 Long distance to ART centers is still a challenge and with increase in transport costs it 

becomes a challenge to adherence.  

 Lack of nutritional support – Food shortage affecting adherence among PLHIV 

 Poor patient and doctor relationships mainly caused by stigma and discrimination 

with in health care settings.  

 Lack of CD4 monitoring as well as viral load testing. Treatment failure not detected 

and managed on time.  

 Few medical personnel working within limited time frame. This leads to 

overcrowding and long queues at ART sites.  

 No new members /clients are joining associations of PLHIV due to limited activities. 

Also there has been reduction of  support from partners that used to  engage PLHIV to 

do follow ups and  HBC,  

 Trained PLHIV are working at health centers and communities as volunteers while 

others are being paid.  This needs to be revised to ensure that PLHIV are facilitated 

for their services.   

 Segregation of access to ART- foreigners not easily accessing ART.  
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Recommendations were also provided to help in addressing some of the above bottlenecks. 

These include:  

 Engagement of PLHIV and association– Capacity building at all levels to all 

members; group and association leaderships, governance  

 PLHIV need to take part in implementation of prevention programs.  

 Increase education on positive living – by peer PLHIV, counsellors; adherence, 

behavior (alcoholism and smoking) 

 Why PLHIV working voluntarily while other staff are paid 

 Engagement and meaningful participation of PLHIV in ART/HTC/PMTCT site to 

carry on peer counseling to eliminate fear, stigma and discrimination 

 High stigma in neighborhoods/area of residence. Need to increase HIV awareness.  

 Education to health care workers on HIV and AIDS especially stigma and 

discrimination. Doctors discriminate bedridden PLHIV.  

Major challenges and remedial actions  

1. Progress made on key challenges reported in the 2014 Country Progress 

Report  

Challenges reported Progress made in 2015  to address the 

challenge 

 Laws and Policies on availability and 

access of HIV/AIDs service for Sex 

Workers and MSM lacking. The 

services include partnership formation, 

protection, testing, and access to 

information, treatment, care and 

support.  

The National HIV Policy was reviewed and 

updated to include protection and access to 

services to Key affected populations. The 

policy is pending Cabinet approval. 

 Coordination, policies and resources 

for PSM inadequate.  

PSM coordination and quantification TWG 

team established with clear TORs and holds 

monthly meetings 

 Guidelines, human resource for 

oversight and supervision. 

The NSP was updated with the focus on 

integration, task shifting and capacity 

building framework for Health Work 

providers at facility levels. 

 National drug regulatory authority 

(Registration and pre-qualification) 

lacking. 

National Drug Authority Commission was 

registered and established. 

 No capacity and equipment’s to ensure 

application of international quality 

standards for the respective product 

The National Drugs Authority Commission 

has outlined plans on quality control. 
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Challenges reported Progress made in 2015  to address the 

challenge 

(Quality Control).  

 High levels of stigma and 

discrimination in the country including 

politicians and other policy makers 

which affects the formulation, passing 

and implementation of legislations and 

policies.  

Engagement of leadership 

(Parliamentarians, Line Ministries, 

Uniformed sector, etc) in stigma and 

discrimination campaign workshop 

including Radio talk shows and 

dissemination of key messages. 

Advocacy campaign on Zero discrimination 

targeting decision makers was held on 

World Zero Discrimination Day. 

Stigma index survey was conducted 

pending validation and dissemination in 

2016. 

Advocacy tools will be developed on the 

basis of the findings of the survey. 

 Inadequate HIV mainstreaming in the 

various sectors and gender inequality.  

Integrating comprehensive sexuality 

education done by the Education ministry. 

Scaling efforts to train teachers and 

developing teaching and learning materials.  

Mainstreaming of HIV also strengthened in 

the Ministries of Gender, Youth, Culture   

and Sports, and Defence. 

The NSP was updated to mainstream 

gender equality at all levels of 

interventions. 

 No forum for sharing the work plans 

and performance review held in 2014.  

Monthly TWG meetings were held 

including adhoc meetings to share activities 

and Plans. 

 Obtaining technical assistance for 

contract negotiations for lab equipment 

(or lease options) and related 

commodities (consumables, S&M) to 

improve performance of the CD4 

monitoring machine. 

Technical assistance was provided to 

support installation of CD 4 monitoring 

machines. 

The GF grant is addressing the challenges 

of availability of commodities. 

 There has never been a functioning 

PCR machine for early infant HIV 

diagnosis. 

The renovation of the Public Health lab 

was initiated in 2015 and ongoing up-to-

date. Once finalised the PCR machines be 

installed 
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Challenges reported Progress made in 2015  to address the 

challenge 

 The country currently relies on WFP 

for transportation of commodities to 

states. PEPFAR can only bring 

commodities to the country and 

partners collect leading to irregular and 

unreliable distribution of commodities 

to the last mile before consumption by 

the beneficiaries. 

Trucks are being hired with support from 

GF to deliver commodities to facilities. 

 There is no strong HIV TWG at state 

and county level:-  Inadequate  

national, state and counties HIV Units 

with active focal points for Civil 

Society, Faith-Based Organizations, 

PLHIV and Disabled People’s 

 There has been improvement in 

coordination in some former Eastern and 

Western Equatoria States. However, 

insecurity has still posed a huge challenge 

for effective coordination in many States 

 There is limited human resource 

capacity especially in the area of M & 

E at all levels; 

68 data clerks, clinical officers, nurses, lab 

technicians and midwives were trained on 

use of M&E tools 

 There is no comprehensive database 

for HIV related activities at SSAC  

This is still a challenge but plans are 

underway to establish a database system 

including effective reporting systems. 

 There is no system to capture data at 

community level 

 A concept note on community reporting 

system was developed to be implemented 

in 2016.  No information on grandmothers who 

are care givers and heading orphans 

households 

 Staffs have not been trained on the use 

of the revised HIV tools at facility 

level;  

68 data clerks, clinical officers, nurses, lab 

technicians and midwives were trained on 

use of M&E tools 

 Limited  and inadequate funds for 

survey,  training  and supportive 

supervision;   

The approved GF grant has availed some 

resources to support survey to complement 

the resources availed by PEPFAR and other 

implementing partners. However, the 

resource gap is still huge. 

 Insecurity and inaccessibility in some 

states.  

This still remains a challenge 
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Challenges reported Progress made in 2015  to address the 

challenge 

 High staff turnover in MOH/SSAC at 

all levels 

The GF grant has been partly allocated to 

provide incentives to some staff in order to 

address staff turnover. However, this 

support is to a limited scope 

 

 

2. Challenges faced in 2015 that hindered the national response 

i. Insecurity in some areas has disrupted already available HIV services in the area.  

ii. Weak monitoring systems for all commodities makes determination of stock level 

parameters at the facilities and end-points a challenge. This leads to recurrent stock 

outs that greatly affect consistent provision of HIV services. The most affected is 

HIV testing and counselling. 

iii. Fear of stigma and lack of male involvement are cause for women who test HIV 

positive from accessing available services.  

iv. Sparse population distribution, difficult terrain and underdeveloped road 

infrastructure, lack of transportation means coupled with limited numbers of health 

facilities limits access to services.   

v. Limited number of skilled human resources, and variations on employment resulting 

in variations in salary demotivated staff providing services.  

vi. Some of the facilities do not have adequate space and infrastructure to provide HIV 

services in a confidential manner.  

vii. Laws and policies to facilitating availability and access of HIV/AIDs service for sex 

work lacking.  In addition, arbitrary arrest of FSWs, creating fear and mistrust among 

them.  

viii. High incidences of violence continue to be reported by FSWs. This includes 

continued harassment and extortion of money by law enforcers 

ix. Inadequate access to care and treatment services for the FSWs because of the limited 

number of service delivery points. 

x. Poor monitoring system for the quantification, procurement and distribution of 

condoms. Condom procurement is conducted by different donors and procured 

amount is not consistently reported to the MoH. Data on condom distribution is not 

systematically collected and reported to state ministries of health regularly 

xi. Low uptake of condoms specifically female condom use as there is stigma on 

condom use 

xii. Limited access to health services by young people due to age limitations, stigma and 

attitudes by the health providers. 

xiii. There is a large number of facilities who are providing HIV testing and counselling 

in ANC but not providing Option B+ treatment. This results in many HIV positive 

pregnant women not able to access treatment. For example in 2015, about 12%  HIV 

positive pregnant women did not receive ART. 
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xiv. Fear of stigma and lack of male involvement are cause for women who tested 

positive from accessing available services.  

xv. Sparse population distribution, difficult terrain and underdeveloped road 

infrastructure, lack of transportation means coupled with limited numbers of health 

facilities limits access to services.   

xvi. Limited number of skilled human resources, and variations on employment 

conditions resulting in variations in salary demotivated staff providing services.  

xvii. Some of the facilities do not have adequate space and infrastructure to provide HIV 

services in a confidential manner.  

xviii. Limited resources to fund HIV/AIDS related services Limited resources to develop 

new HIV/AIDS related policies and guidelines  

 

xix. Inadequate of HIV mainstreaming in the various sectors including  humanitarian 

affairs, Transport, Culture, Youth and Sports, Agriculture, Interior, Justice and 

Defence sectors among others. In the education sector where it has been 

mainstreamed, limited funding is available to scale up HIV services in the education 

sector.  

 

xx. Policies on the selection of diagnostic equipment, medicines and adoption of new 

technologies lacking because capacity and awareness and infancy of the system.  
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Monitoring and evaluation environment  

The Government of South Sudan continues to implement and scale up various components of 

its comprehensive HIV prevention, treatment, care and support interventions for the 

population, the need for a strong evidence-based planning, programming and reporting on 

performance remains an integral goal of the Government’s quest towards delivery of quality 

health services to the people of South Sudan.  

 

The strengthened Strategic Information Plan (SIP 2013-2017) provides the country’s national 

M&E framework utilized during the implementation cycle of the South Sudan National 

Strategic Plan (2013 to 2017).  This M&E (SIP) was developed by SSAC’s multisectoral 

Technical  Working Group for M&E to strengthen an overall system capable of measuring 

the extent and performance of  HIV and AIDS response. The system prioritises strategies to 

promote the use of data for decision making at all levels of the HIV sectors, as the overall 

objective of any well-functioning M&E system.  

 

In 2015, several achievements were made in the area of monitoring and evaluation. These 

include:   

 

o HIV relevant indicators were updated and disaggregated by sex and age and 

integrated in to the MOH District Health Information System (DHIS) 2. 

o There has been printing and distribution of the revised HIV data reporting tools to all 

the facilities providing HIV/AIDS services 

o Training of 68 data clerks, counsellors, nurses and midwives and clinical officers 

from various  facilities was undertaken   

o Support supervision, mentorship and data quality checks were conducted in ---- 

facilities that resulted in improved reporting in 2015 

o Regular data quality assurance and validation was undertaken using data from 

different sources 

o FSW Bio-Behavioural survey was conducted  and data analysis and report will be 

available in 2016 

o Routine M&E HIV TWG meetings were conducted including HIV TWG sub-

committee sat regularly to review documents and identify M&E gaps  

o Preparatory meetings for the AIDS Indicator Survey were held with focus on budget, 

resource mobilisation and the work plan. 

o The ANC surveillance protocol was developed approved and the implementation will 

be in 2016. 

 

The M&E environment is however still facing some challenges, mainly limited and 

inadequate funds for surveillance and survey activities, training and supportive supervision. 

Also the Insecurity and inaccessibility in some states made it difficult to get data. 
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Priority activities for 2016 

1. Improve commodity forecasting and distribution through Training on 

quantification of HIV supplies for pharmacy technicians 

2. Advocate for funds and technical assistance to enable quality control standards 

for HIV/AIDS commodities, drugs and equipment; 

3. To review guidelines and tools required to facilitate implementation of treat all 

guidelines  

4. Improving exposed infant care and initiation of EID 

5. Capacity building for scaling up of treatment – training, mentorship and 

strengthening retention systems. 

6. Make available STI medications to all health facilities providing HIV services. 

Also improve availability of patient level STI screening tools for 

documentation in health facilities. 

7. Expansion of coverage of Key population activities from the current Juba, Yei 

and Nimule to other states. 

8. Conduct National HIV and AIDS spending assessment (NASA) 

9. Develop templates and produce a national HIV report based on the 

government fiscal year (July to June) 

10. ANC Surveillance survey 

11. Strengthen routine data collection and analysis and change to HIV treatment 

cascade monitoring 

12. Initiate plans for the implementation of the AIDS Indicator survey 

13. Development and implementation of community based reporting system 

14. Development and dissemination of HIV work place policy  

15. Printing and dissemination of National Prevention Strategy, HIV Policy and 

National Resource Mobilization Strategy. 

16. Conduct National Stakeholders forum 

17. Mapping and validation of MSM population in the Country. Initiating plans 

for a BSS among MSM 

18. Midterm review of the NSP and the Strategic Information Plan (SIP) 
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Annexes 

Annex 1.  List of thematic Group members 

1. Prevention 

Dr. Bizu (chair), Patrick Buruga (Deputy Chair)  

Group members -Jane Muraa, Richard Jele, Gerald Kimondo, Gabriel 

Atillio, Simon Dada, Venansio Akol, Charles Nocici  ICAP , Alex Bolek, John Mondi, Joy 

Zakaria,  Mary Marle , Casterina Lado ,James Nyawello , Jimmy Matata, Moses Galla, John 

Ndirito, Dr. Denis Mali. 

2. Care and Treatment  

Gerald Kimondo (Chair) Dr. Kandyang     (Deputy Chair) 

Group members:   

Dr. Moses Mutebi, Dr. David Lukudu, Shambel, Robert ICAP, Evelyn Letio, Lino Baba, Joel 

Katoro, Mumtaz Mia, Kelsi-IOM, Charles Aggrey -IMA 

3. Enabling Environment  

Justus Kamwesigye (Chair), Acaga Taban (Deputy chair) 

Group members:  

Habib Dafalla, Silvano Koribe, Alfred Okiria, Ajak Panther, Florance Bayoa, Maika Lisok, 

Alex Bolo, Denis Mali, James Rondyang, Gune Cicily , Karin Natsheya , Jeanne  Bushayija, 

Dassan Hategekimana , Mary Michael. 

4. Voices of the beneficiaries   

Betty Araba (Chair), Silvano Koribe (deputy Chair)    

Group members: Evelyn Letio, Moses Galla Mary  
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Annex 2. Participants in the validation workshop 

No. Names Organization Email 

1.  Alex Bolo CDC abolo@cdc.gov 

2.  Alley Ahmed Lasu DoD Dhapp.ss@gmail.com 

3.  John Ndirito FHI360/LINKAGES jndirito@fhi360.org 

4.  Charles Nwosisi ICAP Nc2637@columbia.edu 

5.  Florence Bayoa ICAP flobayoa@yahoo.com 

6.  Isaac Amule IntraHealth iamule@intrahealth.org 

7.  Moses Galla IntraHealth gmoses@intrahealth.org 

8.  Patrick Buruga IntraHealth pburuga@intrahealth.org 

9.  Norman Gacias IOM ngacias@gmail.com 

10.  Bridget Mungatia IRC Bridget.Mugatia@rescue.org 

11.  Bizurush Testaye JHPIEGO Bizurush.Testaye@jhpiego.org 

12.  Catherine Chan MoH catherinechan044@gmail.com 

13.  Riak Ajak Panther MoH ajakpanther@yahoo.com 

14.  Acaga Taban MoH/Intrahealth Acagataban85@gmail.com 

15.  Gerald Kimondo MoH/JHPIEGO Gerald.Kimondo@gmail.com 

16.  Evelyn Letio NEPWU letioevelyn@yahoo.co.uk 

17.  John Woja SPLA/Ministry of 

Defence 

wjekenyi@gmail.com 

18.  Daffalla Habib SSAC habibmarcus@gmail.com 

19.  Dr. Achol Ayom SSAC acoldon@gmail.com 

20.  Gabriel Atillio SSAC gabrielatillio@yahoo.com 

21.  James Nyawello SSAC nyawellojames@yahoo.com 

22.  Maika Lisok SSAC Maika_lisok@yahoo.com 

23.  Matata Jimmy  SSAC matatajimmy@yahoo.com 

24.  May Micheal SSAC maylobojoii@gmail.com 

25.  Rose Kidau SSAC RoseKidau8174@yahoo.com 

26.  Silvano Koribe SSAC skoribe@yahoo.com 

27.  Justus Kamwesigye UNAIDS Kamwesigyej@unaids.org 

28.  Kenyi, Margaret Kwaje UNAIDS Kenyik@unaids.org  

29.  Renate Ehmer UNAIDS ehmerr@unaids.org 

30.  Habibat Sheidu UNDP Habibat.sheidu@undp.org 

31.  Castarina Lado UNESCO c.lado@unesco.org 
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